Panel Discussions Led by ILO Experts:
Tuesday 9 November 2004 & Thursday 11 November 2004

Panel Discussion Participants:

- Moderator and lead ILO expert (Martin B. Tracy).
- Four discussion panels (two on Tuesday and two on Thursday).
- Three ILO experts for each of four panels.
- Two Respondents for each of four panels:
  - A respondent for each of the four discussion panels from the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy who are selected by the Ministry.
  - A respondent from a Bulgarian NGO for each of the four discussion panels who are selected by the Ministry in consultation with the ILO.

Tuesday - 9 November 2004

Morning Session: First Discussion Panel


0900 – 0905 Moderator introduces panel members.

0905 – 0930 Moderator uses power point to:

1) Give a description of the format for the panel presentations.

2) Provide an overview of good practices for children and persons with disabilities in CEE.

0930 – 0950 First panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Case Illustration of Good Practices for Children with Disabilities.”

0950 – 1010 Coffee Break

1010 – 1030 Second panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Case Illustrations of Good Practice Models in Mental Health.”

1030 – 1050 Third panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Good Practices in Mental Health in Community-Based Alternative Programs in Southeastern Europe.”
1050 – 1110 Comments on ILO Experts’ panel presentations by a Bulgarian Ministry of Labour and Social Policy respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1110 – 1130 Comments by a representative Bulgarian NGO respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1130 – 1200 Discussion is open to the floor with responses from any member of the panel or respondents.

1200 – 1330 Lunch

Afternoon Session: Second Discussion Panel

Panel Topic: “Structural Characteristics of Partnerships with Government, Municipalities, Community Stakeholders, other NGOs, Families, and Civic Society.”

1330 – 1350 Moderator uses power point to introduce panel topic.

1350 – 1410 First panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Case Illustration of a Structure in a Centre for Children with Disabilities.”

1410 – 1430 Second panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Case Illustrations of Structures in Good Models in Mental Health.”

1430 – 1450 Third panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Effective Structures in Mental Health in Community-Based Alternative Programs in Southeastern Europe.”

1450 – 1520 Coffee Break

1520 – 1540 Comments on ILO Experts’ panel presentations by a Bulgarian Ministry of Labour and Social Policy respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1540 – 1600 Comments by a representative Bulgarian NGO respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1600 – 1645 Discussion is open to the floor with responses from any member of the panel or respondents.
Thursday, 11 November 2004

Morning Session: Third Discussion Panel


0900 – 0920 Moderator uses power point to introduce panel topic.

0920 – 0940 First panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Case Illustration of Strategies for Children with Disabilities.”

0940 – 1000 Second panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Case Illustrations of Strategies in Mental Health.”

1000 – 1030 Coffee Break

1030 - 1050 Third panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Strategies in Community-Based Alternative Programs in Southeastern Europe.”

1050 – 1110 Comments on ILO Experts’ panel presentations by a Bulgarian Ministry of Labour and Social Policy respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1110 – 1130 Comments by a representative Bulgarian NGO respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1130 – 1200 Discussion is open to the floor with responses from any member of the panel or respondents.

1200 – 1330 Lunch

Afternoon Session: Fourth Discussion Panel

Panel Topic: “Proposed Approaches to Transfer Good Practice Models to other Cities, Communities, and Rural areas.”

1330 – 1350 Moderator uses power point to introduce panel topic.

1350 – 1410 First panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Proposals for Programs for Children with Disabilities.”

1410 – 1430 Second panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Proposals for Programs for Mental Health.”
1430 – 1450  Third panel member, ILO Expert, uses power point to present: “Proposals for Community-Based Alternative Programs in Southeastern Europe.”

1450 -1520  Coffee Break

1520 – 1540  Comments on ILO Experts’ panel presentations by a Bulgarian Ministry of Labour and Social Policy respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1540 – 1600  Comments by a representative Bulgarian NGO respondent. (Respondent is given access to ILO Expert power point presentations beforehand).

1600 – 1645  Discussion is open to the floor with responses from any member of the panel or respondents.